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   DEAR STUDENTS 

                                 GREETINGS !   Bon   Vacations !               

          Smell the fragrant breeze, feel the sky, Let your soul and spirit fly high. 

Whenever we rise above the storm we always find sunshine chrome.  

Since last two years in Covid cage we all have been screwed in porch to cots either 

to sleep or to creep, deprived to witness the colours in parched landscapes best 

art of mother nature. Feel the bliss of liberation , Enjoy the Sunrays waltz on water 

springs in harmony with daily domestic chores . 

Vacations are the time to rejuvenate, integrate and empower self to vitalize family 

bonds eternal bliss of togetherness. Expand social ties , deepen skill roots to 

harvest effective persona fruits.  

Self reliance Elevates our self esteem .Learn multi tasking and management  with 

family members. Observe nature & surroundings to emancipate nature 

equilibrium and civic social protocols. Holistic growth is not just cramming books 

or accumulation of sheer knowledge , it revolves around the well being wheel 

nourishing Physical, Intellectual, Emotional, Spiritual, Social, Environmental and 

Occupational quotients all together which ll be backbone of present & future . 

Homework is not to burden you or hinder your joyous Cock a hoop fun trail but to 

provide you platform to strengthen your good skills and affirm best practices even 

in fun zone. 

Young friends ! In modern era only knowledge of information grasping is not 

sufficient unless it does not evoke your understanding, critical thinking, diagnose 

problems, create solutions in collaboration of your situation  and effective 

resource management 

Experiential learning is best pathway to integrate knowledge, with first hand 

experience in assimilation of appropriate and best technology. Rise up early , 

exercise well or go for walk , extend hand to parents .THINK GLOBAL & ACT LOCAL. 

NURTURE THE NATURE , 

  HAPPY HOLIDAYS .  don’t forget to diary your novice experiences and share with 

me. Looking forward to learn with your experience 

Yours sincerely 
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DR MAMTA GOEL  

 

SUBJECT –ENGLISH 

1. (Even Roll No.s-) Read Unit -2 ‘Relationships’ of your Reader book and prepare 
one value tree highlighting what you have learnt from this unit( Moral value , 
life Skills as Flash Card on A4 sheet).  
 
Write a speech on the topic ' Values and Life Skills are foundation of Civic 
society’. 

OR 
(Odd Roll No.s) Read Unit- 3 ‘Attitude’ of your Reader book and prepare a table 
highlighting the importance of positive attitude in our life as Flash Card on A4 
sheet.  
 
Write a speech on ‘Attitude decides the Altitude of progress’. 
 

3. You are a travel agent. Explore Internet/ Newspaper or Library, Choose your 
favourite State, To plan memorable trip for your clients, To their desired 
destination, Find out following points to create your itinerary  catalogue. 
 
Mark chosen State on political map along tourist spots with pictures,  
best  Weather, Best time to visit, Mode to reach (Bus, Train, Airways, Taxi), 
Famous food to relish,  
Clothing to wear,  
Handicraft & Art to admire & purchase,  
landscape, resort / hotel / inn /guesthouse to stay.  
MAKE ONE PPT .CONVERT  into PDF and submit to Subject Teacher. 

 

 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to contact 

concerned Subject Teacher. 
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Subject Hindi 

1.बारहमासा कविता के आधार पर भारतीय तथा अंगे्रजी महीनों को दर्ााता हुआ एक 
कैलेंडर बनाइए जजसमें प्रत्येक महीन ेमें मनाए जाने िाले त्योहारों का सचित्र िर्ान 
कीजजए। 

2. ‘पयाािरर् बिाओ’ @ ty laj{k.k i;kZoj.k j{k.k@o`{k yxkvks  हरियाली 
लाओ'- fdlh ,d विषय पि एक पोस्टि बनाइए] o jkspd ukjk fyf[k, ftls 

vki tu tkx#drk ds fy, lsok vfHk;ku ds vUrZxr vkxkeh jSyh esa 

iz;ksx dj ldsA 

   

          समय का हमारे जीिन में बहुत महत्ि है हमें अपना हर काम समय पर करना 
िाहहए । आपने छुट्हियों में क्या ककया ककया और क्या-क्या नया सीखा अपनी 
छुट्हियों की हदनियाा की एक समय सारर्ी बनाइए। 

4.कक्षा में करिाए गए काम की पुनराितृत कीजजए। 
5.https://youtu.be/Wx9v_J34Fyohttps://youtu.be/Wx9v_J34Fyo 

उपरोक्त हदए गए ललकं सेअरुणर्मा लसन्हा के जीिन की िीडडयो को देखें 
तनम्नललणखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजजए:- 

1.अरुणर्मा ककस पिातारोही से लमली और उसने क्या कहकर उसका हौसला बढाया 

2.अरुणर्मा को  कौन सा सम्मान लमला? 

3अरुणर्मा लसन्हा के जीिन से हमें क्या प्ररेर्ा लमलती है 

6 izsj.kkRed कविता कंठस्थ कीजजए ि dfork okpu djrs gq, viuh fofM;ks cukb, tks 1 

ls 1-30  feuV ls vf/kd uk gks A dfork ls vkidks D;k izsj.kk feyh fo"k; ij Hkh vius 

fopkj O;Dr dhft, A 

 

mailto:j%7bk.k@o%60%7bk
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In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to 

contact concerned Subject Teacher. 

 

Subject Sanskrit (Option) 

1 कोई तीन धात ुरुप लट्लकार व लड़ लकार में ललखें। 
2 चित्र सहित पाांि पशुओां, पक्षियों, फलों, सब्जियों ds uke laLd`r esa fy[ks । 

 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to 

contact concerned Subject Teacher. 

 

 

OR 
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SUBJECT –PUNJABI (Option) 
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SUBJECT –MATHS 

1. Revise Whatever done in class 

2. Solve the questions given in worksheet 

3. On an A4 Sheet draw pictorial representation of Number System 

 
 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to 

contact concerned Subject Teacher. 
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SUBJECT –SCIENCE 

 

Class 7 A 

1.Compose a poem on utility 

of plants 

Procedure : Take A 4 

sheet.Draw or paste a few 

pictures of plants or 

flowers to form the border 

and in the middle of the 

sheet write the poem. 

2. Make a 3d project of 

human digestive system 

3. Learn each organ of 

digestive system of human 

for the role play. 

4. Learn whatever is done in 

class 

 

Class 7 B 

 

1. Write few lines on utility of 

plants.( Procedure will be 

same as 7 A ) 

2. Make a 3d project of digestive 

system of cow 

3. Learn Rumination of cow for 

role play activity 

4. Learn whatever is done in class 

 

Class 7 C 

 

1. Write a letter to God to show 

your thankfulness for the 

plants he has given to us on A 

4 sheet 

2. Make a 3d project of Nutrition 

in Amoeba 

3. Learn nutrition in Amoeba for 

role play activity 

4. Learn whatever is done in class 

 

 
 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to contact 

concerned Subject Teacher. 
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SUBJECT –SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Civics- Find information about new schemes launched by the government for 

the benefit of the poor. (Do it in your notebook)  

On a political outline map of India, Label union territories. Paste it in your 

geography notebook 

Geography -  

Take  an outline map of India locate and label the areas of major soil types on it 

.mention the names of the states of each soil type. (refer page number -11)  

History -   

Collect pictures of the great monuments of North India with information about 

their location ,special characteristics ,and paste it in your notebook 

 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to contact 

concerned Subject Teacher. 
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Subject Dharam Shiksha 

1 िारों वेदों dk नाम सचित्र ललखें । 
2 अभ्यास प्रश्न उत्तर याद करें ।  
3 शाब्तत पाठ और गायत्री मांत्र vFkZ lfgr ललखकर याद करें ।  
4 10 iafdr;ka fyf[k, fd gou HkkSfrd okrkoj.k ,ao ekufld ’kq)rk esa 

dSls lgk;d gksrk gS A   

 
 

Subject : Art n Craft 
 

1.Book work(step by step) 

Complete page no 5 to 8 

2. Craft work 

Topic : CRAFT  something innovative Best out of waste . 

 
 

In case you need any help in understanding or doing feel free to contact 

concerned Subject Teacher. 
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 Do’s : 

• Drink sufficient water even if not thirsty. 

• Use ORS (Oral Rehydration Solution), homemade drink like lassi, torani (rice 

water), lemon water, butter milk etc. to keep yourself hydrated. 

• Wear lightweight, light coloured, loose cotton clothes. 

• Cover your head by using cloth, hat or umbrella etc. 

• Stay indoor as much as possible. 

• If you feel weak to faint or ill, see a doctor immediately. 

Don’ts : 

• Do not go outside on an empty stomach or after consuming heavy food. 

• Avoid going out in the sun, especially in the afternoon if not required. 

• Avoid strenuous activities when outside in the afternoon. 

• Do not go outside barefoot. 

• Do not eat junk/stale/spicy food.   

 

 

COMPILED-DAV SURAJPUR RESOURCE  CENTER 

 

 


